
County of San Diego 
Grand Jury

Citizen Complaint Form

San Diego County Grand Jury 
550 Corporate Center 
550 W C Street, Suite 860 
San Diego, CA 92101-3518 
619-236-2020  Fax 619-338-8127
Email: sdgrandjury@sdcounty.ca.gov 

Date

1. Who: (Your Name)

Address

City, State, Zip Code

Telephone

Please Review Complaint 
Guidelines on Reverse Side

2. What: Subject of Complaint: Briefly state the nature of complaint and the action of what San Diego
County department, section agency or official(s) that you believe was illegal or improper.

Check This Box if you are using additional sheets for this question

Check This Box if you are using additional sheets for this question

4. Where: Names and addresses of other departments, agencies or officials involved in this
complaint.  Include dates/types of contact, i.e. phone, letter, personal.

5. Why/How:  Attach pertinent documents and correspondence with dates.

Print Name:

It is a crime to report to the Grand Jury that a crime has been committed knowing the report to be false.  Penal Code §148.5(d). 

3. When: Date(s) of Incident

12/18/2023

Darryl Cotton

6176 Federal Blvd.

San Diego, CA  92114

619.954.4447

County revenues from licensed cannabis sales are falling.  While there are a number of factors that can legitimately support this 
reduction in revenue, what the government, and media, has failed to realize is that are certain licensees are reporting their 
sales through the use of a cloud based point of sale software, which allows back-door manipulation of the sales and inventory 
data that, in a cash based industry, fails to accurately report the actual sales whereby the correct tax amount is paid to the 
licensing agencies.  

2023/2024

POS Tax Fraud: In consideration of these reported 1st QTR 23/24 Cannabis Tax Revenues, I would like to submit 
the information I have under seal for further consideration.

Darryl Cotton

mailto:sdgrandjury@sdcounty.ca.gov
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/politics/story/2023-02-14/cannabis-tax-revenue-plummets#:~:text=San%20Diego
https://www.sdttc.com/content/dam/ttc/docs/FY23-24-Q1-Cannabis-Tax-Reporting.pdf
https://www.sdttc.com/content/dam/ttc/docs/FY23-24-Q1-Cannabis-Tax-Reporting.pdf
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/politics/story/2023-02-14/cannabis-tax-revenue-plummets#:~:text=San%20Diego%20officials%20say%20they,%2419.8%20million%20versus%20%2425.7%20million.
https://www.sdttc.com/content/dam/ttc/docs/FY23-24-Q1-Cannabis-Tax-Reporting.pdf



